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| Chelsea Hardware Company |r The Old Firm with a New Name =

I Auto Tire Bargains-- f| 30 x 3 1-2 Non-Skid d*1 r QA 1| Casings only - - |

| Remember Our Specialties- 1I Hardware for Hard WearI • Furniture for Every Room in the House |= The Most Efficient Line of Farm Tools |

| A. 8. CLARK. Pres. H. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE, Sec'y |= - WE are here to serve YOU - =
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FARMERS!!

The latest regulations permit us to run our {

wheat mill steadily. If you want- ' |

Cheap Bran and 
Middlings I

See to it that we buy your wheat. Wc pay the |

top of the market. We have also just started our I

Rye Mill and can pay you the 
Highest Price for Rye! I

Get our prices before you sell. t

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co- |

AMERICA HBST!

Patriotic Mass Meeting

At Sylvan Town Hall, Chelsea

Friday Eve., Mar. 29
1918, at 7:30 o’clock

HON. GEORGE J. BURKE

of Ann Arbor will be the

Speaker and will talk on

“Today’s War Situation”

Free Admission. No Solicitation
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I F. STAFFAN & SON I!S UNDEUTAKKItS E
= Kalnblislied over fifty years =

§ Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich I
SmuimttimmmuMmmmmmtt:

l.lltEIITY BONDS HF.KK.
All Liberty Bonds subscribed

IbmuKli the Fanners & Merchants
bank have been received and arc
ready for delivery. Please enlj for
same at your earliest convenience.
We have made arrangements to keep
bonds in our vault for all who care
to leace sum. •‘GM

WHO WANTS I'Oltll TBAfTOKT

War PreiniredneHS Hoard Says Shi|i-
rmiils \A ill Start April Isl.

The Michigan War Preparedness
Imaid recently puivlixsod 1,000 Fonl
tractors, which will be distributed
among farmers througliout tlie state
for the purpose of increasing food
production. Special terms of pur-
chase have been arranged.
Uegnrding tin1 distribution of these

tractors the Tribune yesterday re
ceivcd the following telegram from
state hcadiiuarters in Umsing:
"Owing to the demand for Fonl

tractors and the necessity of gutting
iliem on efre farms at (he earfiesf
possible dati‘, formers who want to
purchase these machines are urged to
file their application at once with Mr.
Osier, county farm agent, Ann Ar-
bor, .Michigan , who has application
blanks and complete information re-
garding the terms of sale. The ship-
ment of tractors will start April 1st
and the machines will he sent direct
from Detroit to a central distrihu-
lion point in each county."

MBS. HKDWIG KII.MKIt.
Mrs. Ucdwig Kilmer died Sunday,

March 2-1, HUS, at her home on Bu-
chanan street. She was 73 years of
age ami had been a resident of Syl-
van township for over bU years.
Mrs. Kilmer was born in Wurtcn-

hurg. Germany, November 1. 1838,
a n d accompanied her mother to
America when she was only nine
years old. For several years they
lived at Hlissfield and there she grow
in womanhood and was married to
John F. Kilmer in 1862. A few years
Inter. Mr. and Mrs. Kilmer moved to
this virinity and she hud been a resi-
dent of Sylvan township since IXfili.
Mr. Kilmer died several years ago
and the widow had made her homo in
Chelsea for the past 12 years.
She was the mother of nine child-

ren, six "f whom are living, as fol-
lows: Mrs. Katie Clark of near
Loom; Charles of Tclluride, Colo-
rado. I .owns of Sylvan, John cf Shar-
on, Mrs. John Faber and Miss Min-
nie Kilmer, of Chelsea. She is also
survived by a number of nephews
and nieces in Ann Arbor, Grass Lake
and Francisco.
The funeral will lie held Wednes-

day afternoon at one n’eloek from
the house, liev. A. A. Schoen eon-
ducting the service. Interment at
Oak Grove cemetery.

MBS. JOHN C. LEHMAN..
Mrs. John C. JWrmsn t'rhlxy,

March 22. 1318, at her home in North
Sylvan, her death being due to no
affection of the throat from which
she had suffered for some lime. She
was 23 years, seven months and
eleven days of age.
Mrs. Lehman's maiden name was

Mannie Sager and she had many
frionds in Chelsea. She was born in
Gross Lake township, August 11,
1834. her father being Henry Sager,
who was killed In- a Michigan Cen-
tral train near Francisco, December
-1, 1310.

She was married on September 16.
131-1. to John C. I .oilman, who is left
with one son. Roland, to mourn their
loss. She is also survived by her
mother. Mrs. William Horning of
Gross Like, five sisters, Mrs. f-Ynnk
Hello of Francisco, Misses Cleora,
Myrta, Vida and Irene Sage, and one
brother, Orrin, of Grass Lake.
The funeral was held this morning

ul 3:30 o’clock from the Salem Ger-
man M. E. churth, of which she was n
member, Rev. G. C. Nothdurft con-
ducting the service. Interment at
Mi. Hope cemetery, Waterloo.

WILLIAM 1.. KKliSCH.
William I.. Keusch died Sunday,

March 2-1, 1318, in Ann Arbor, where
ho had been a patient in the Univer-
sity hospital for the past two weeks.
Hii was 63 years, five months and 17
days of age.
Mr. Keusch was horn in Buffalo.

New York. October 7. 1848, and was
united in marriage to Miss I'aulinc
Bollinger in 1871, who is left with
seven children to mourn their loss.
The children are: Hurry and Mrs.
William Townley of Jackson, Mrs. A.
A. TownU-v of Dunsmuir, California,
Mrs. Milton Bettorly of Byron, Leon
of Ypsilanti, Mrs. J. F. Hiobor and
Archie of Chelsea.
The funeral will he held Wednes-

day afternoon at two o'clock from the
house, Rev. G. H. Whitney conduct-
ing the service. Interment at Oak
Grove cemetery.

SET CLOCKS MARCH 31.

Oa the night of March 31st all
clocks in the linited States should he
set ahead exact fy one hour in con-
formity with the new "daylight sav-
ing law" recently enacted by the fed-
eral government and which takes ef-
fect on April 1st. Careful compli-
ance with the a hoc- suggestion will
save much confusion. Railroad
trains, both ‘steam and electric, will
run according to the regular printed
schedules and time-tables, but all the
clocks and watches on the railroad
systems will be moved ahead an
hour, so they will correspond to pri-
vate timepieces.

W. C. T. U. MEETING.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with the

ladies of the M. F. Home, Thursday
afternoon, March 28. at three o’clock.
The following will he the program:

Devotionals.
Roll Call — Mention one duty which,

if performed would help win the war.
Moral support in time of war —

Rev. G. H. Whitney.
Honest methods of business in

time of war— Mrs. H. J. Fulford
jffec/tofnin— Ojrfs Foster.

H VYMKNT OF W. S. S.
if it is necessary before January

1 . 1323, In have money for my War-
Savings Certifienle, how can I get
it" If it is not registered, take it to
any immoy-order post office and it
will he redeemed, after ten days'
written demand, ns prescribed by the
rules of the Host Office department.
If registered take it to the poslollicc
where registered.
What do 1 get in cash for each

War-Savings Stamp attached to my
War-Savings Certificate if I sur-
render il 7 Hie amount is indirnleii
on the table, which is printed on the
hack of each War-Savings Certifi-
cate.
Car. I sum/vk'r my Thrift Cxtti

for cash ? No.
If I must have money on my Thrift

Card mnl Thrift Stamps, how can I

obtain it? By filling the Thrift Card
and exchanging il for a War-Savings
Stamp, which has a redeemable
value.

Is the post office the only plnce
where I can surrender my War-Sav-
ings Certificate before its maturity
and get my money back’.’ Y’es.
How much notice must I give the

post office? Ten days dnys' notice.
If I should find It necessary to sur-

render my War-Savings Certificate
for cash, what rote of interest would
1 receive on my investment? A lit-

tle less than 3 per cent.

MARINE DIVER EXAMINED
Yl'SlLANTl BRIDGE

Big Crowd Matched Intrepid Under
Water Export Is He Sank

Into (|iiirksaml Shoals.

A marine diver from Detroit ex-
amined the foundation of the Con-
gress street bridge, Saturday morn-
ing. and found that the big cement
structure was supported by only the
piling driven into the river bed. All
the concrete filling around the piles
had been washed away in the recent
Hood which at one time threaten cil to
topple the bridge into the water.
It is thought that coffer dams can

he built about the piers and the ce-
ment foundations replaced.
The diver and his suit and eipiip-

nient drew a big crowd of spectators
to the river hank near the bridge

Ihi: wiuepjfl m.irinr norlw iijs
the renter of attiurtion in the Nor-
mal school town fur several .hours.
He stated he was able to stand up-
right among the piles beneath the
bridge piers and that in some places
he could not reach the cement piers
while standing on the bottom of the
caverns formed beneath them by the
cd/lyiug’ noters.
The original cost of the bridge was

about $38,1)11(1 and il is estimated
that it will cost $111, POO and upwards
to put the bridge in safe condition
for heavy traffic.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges

DEXTER — Miss Is-ilia Bucknlcw
of this village and Paul Gates of
Howell were married Wednesday
morning at St. Joseph’s church by
Rev. Fr. Machine. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wirt
Buekelew of this village. Neil HolT-
meyer was the groom's best man, and
Miss Gertrude Scavin was the brides-
maid. Immediately after the wed-
ding they left for the east on a short
trip.

ANN ARBOR— Jediah Cornell, a
man about 50 years of age, dropped
dead Friday night about six o'clock,
while .sharing himself in Jhe Hash-
room of the American hotel, where
he had been employed as porter for
the past two years. Heart failure
was the cause of his death.— Times-
NV.vs.

YPSILANTI — Wynona Austin,
four-year-old daughter of Roy Aus-
tin, of Ypsilanti township, was shot
beneath the left eye Sunday evening,
it is said by Bonner Waterman, aged
nine years.’ The little oiii and her
father wore driving along the street
in a buggy when, it is alleged, the
lad deliberately aimed an air gun at
the girl. The shot was removed with
difficulty.

BROOKLYN - The large farm
house of Cyrus Cook, northeast of
Cement City, burned to the ground
at one o'clock p. m. .Monday. It
caught in the rear of the house and
was burning furiously when discover-
ed by Mrs. Cook. She at once used
a fire extinguisher, but was badly
burned on her face and hands' in the
nUi-mpl. Il was necessary for her to
go to Brooklyn for medical care. Mr.
Cook’s attention was called to the
lire by neighbors running by the
harn where he was at work. Much
of the furnilun- was save/), ln-'l the
insurance of $1,200 on the house will
nowhere cover the loss.
DEXTER— Supt. 1). C. Bowen has

resigned as superintendent of the
Dexter schools, his resignation to
take effect at the close of the present
school year, to accept the superin-
temlency of the schools at North-
ville. la-nder.

ITIUND SOLDIER BOYS' HAT.

James Toomey of Delhi found a
soldier’s hat ul his gate Thursday
morning and Saturday reported the
matter to the county draft board in
Ann Arbor. The hat is a regulation
military hat and stains indicate that
at some time it had a red coni. How
the hat happened to lie where it was
found is a mystery.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements cither printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

Hay a ll'or Sayings Stamp today.

APRIL WEATHER FOKKCAST

Temperature Will He Above Average;
Rainfall Below Normal.

The Tribune’s weather forecast for
April, compiled from four different
almanacs, follows:

1st to fith. Storm Wave Strong
gales and heavy windslonns over all
Southwest sections. Dust storms in
New Mexico and Colorado. Snow
squalls over l.ake region, New York
state and New England.

lilh to Kith. Cool Wave- Cool and
frosty in Western and Northwestern
sections. Fulling temperature in
stales ot the South and Southwest,
Tempe/iiliuv 2V Vcyrccs at Omaha.
25 at St. Louis, 30 at Nashville and
36 at Atlanta.

lltb to 1 5tli, Rain Wave — Rain .mii
sleet in the states of the Rocky
.Mountain highland and Eastward to-
ward the Lake region over the Da-
kotas and .Minnesota. Heavy rain
and hail in Arkansas, Mississippi,
Alabama and Tennessee.

Kith to 20th. Warm Wave— High
temperature over all Southwest por-
tions. Fine growing season for the
Middlewest, with mild, soft weather
over all Central and Eastern sections.
21sl to Y'ltli. Thunder Storms —

Destructive lightning and hail at
many points west. Heavy rains in
Gulf region and the Northwest.
Cloudy, foggy and generally dri/.zly
ennditions over l.ake region, the Mid-
dle Atlantic a u d New England
States.
The temperature for the month

will be slightly above the average.
The rainfall will be ln-loy. normal

at most points.

PLAN Till III) LIBERTY LOAN.
A number of Washtenaw county

hankers met Friday evening in Ann
Arbor to make plans for the efficient
handling of the third I iberty loan,
which will start on April lith.
Chelsea was represented by John

L. Fletcher. Others were: George
Fmiiriscii, Dexter; George Lehman
ami Carl Curtis of Saline; Fred Gal-
lup mid George VundeWalker of Yp-
silanti: William Walz, Carl Braun,
Fred Stowe, Edward L. Jenkins,
Henry W. Douglas and Rudolph Rei-
chert, of Ann Arbor.

LOST $2 A ON INTERURBAN.
Charles Buss of Freedom town-

ship was the victim of pickpockets
operating on a Lansing-Jackson in-
terurbnn car Saturday. Mr. Buss
had ?2fi when he left Lansing but it
wus gone when he reached Jackson.
The car was crowded and he remem-
bers being jostled by two men who
finally left the car at Main and Me-
chanic streets. Mr. Buss reported
the matter to the Jackson police, who
are investigating.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2!;(f per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge lof
Special rate. 3 lines or less, 3

J consecutive times, 25 cents.

JTO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE— Poultry house, size
12x2-1 feet; 3 and 12 feet high at
eaves. 532 McKinley St. 57t3

LOST — Conklin self-filling fountain
pen. Finder please leave at Schulz.’
barber shop. 5711

AUTO LIVERY— Three new ears;
reasonable prices; all hours. Frank
[•each, phone 274, Chelsea. 5613

FOR SALE— White Eiiiden gander.
Lionel Vickers, phone 162-F21,Chelsea. 5Gtf

FOR SALE— Farm near Chelsea, 28
or 18 acres to suit buyer. Henry
Vickers, phone 1G2-F21. Chelsea

FOR SALE— Choice seed oats. S. W.
Tucker, phone 158-F21, Chelsea.

5613

FOR RENT — Two houses. Charles
Downer, phone 37, Chelsea. 56t3

FOR SALK— 400 ft. one inch elm
lumber, two cents a foot. George
Barth. 506 McKinley St. 5613

FOR SALE— 15 bushels first quality
clover seed. Wallace Patterson,
phone 161-F4, Chelsea. 5613

HAIR WORK - Switches and Irons-
formations made from combings,
Mrs. Aaron Burkhart, 320 East St,Chelsea. 55t3

F0F s.4J.E-— Tep huggt', 2 jungle
harnesses, in good i-nniullnn. E. I).
Cliipnion, phone 170, Chelsea. 5513

FOR SALE — Top buggy, single driv-
ing harness, single work harness,
one-horse wagon, cheap or will ex-
change for pigs. George Griswold,
VnnTyne farm, Chelsea. 5513

SEED BEANS -300 hu. for sale, $8
per bu. delivered in Chelsea.
Sample at Tribune office. George i

Smyth, Manchester, R. F. D. No. 2.
6316

FOR SALE— I louse and barn on
over-sized lot, 652 W. Middle St.
Reuben Richer, phone 187, Chcl-

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rales are universal
in such mailers, ami to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTYibune. it

18 7 6
Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

OUR PURPOSE
Every busines,. is especially adapted for some particular

purpose-- ours is to look after jour financial needs.

Many people hesitate about going to a banker about

their financial matters, hut this should not be so. We

are always glad to consult with you about all such mat-

ters and our advice costs you nothing.

CHELSEA ..... MICHIGAN

Farm Implements
The Old Reliable Lines

Gale Plows, Harrows, Planters, Cullivators-Standard for 70 yrs

Osborne Harrows and Hay Tools-None Better.

Walter A. Wood Harrows, Spreaders, Mowers and Binders-

Always Satisfactory.

New Idea Spreaders lead the Spreader sales.

Giffin & Mandt Wagons-a Better Wagon for a Less Price.

Conserve lime by buying any or all of above tools.

Conserve money by buying of—

... Hindelang & Fahrner ...

Chelsea, Michigan

March 31st
IS EASIER SUNDAY. WE CAN
FILL YOUR ORDER FOR SPEC-
IAL EASTER MEATS. EVERY-
THING OF THE CHOICEST
QUALITY HERE AND Tiff.
PRICES ARE REASONABLE.

ADAM HITLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

[ ' After April iat, cash only. Pos-
itively no charge accounts.

Spring Millinery
The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are

cordially invited to inspect our new

Spring and Summer Models.

MILLER SISTERS

Men’s Shoe Values Here

.Men's Medium ami Heavy Work Shoes. Also a stawl-

:ml lino of Men’s Dress Shoes. 1 Vices ?:i.00 to $1.75.

FIUST CLASS SHOE REPAIRING

lieasonalile prices. Only the best oak-tanned leather used.

SCHMID & SON
West Middle Sh eet Chelsea, Mich.

Twice-a-Week Tribune $100-a-Year
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Sfrcngfh Gave Out
Mrs. Schmitt Was Miserable From

Kidney Trouble Until Doan's Came

to Her Assistance. Now Well

".M.v Iwlncyii irnic nut ilurinR llie
ch.mn' of life." wiy» Mi- MiirKiireilu
Bcbmi^t, ^ G3 Alabiiiiia Ave.. JliooL-
lyn. ?• . V. "M; luck •clieil nn l I>:iini il
m if n Itere lirokoD. When l moved in
oed, tliarp. duilins |»iiM c.in^ht me

Acme* mi intrk nnd 1
rout tin' t turn. Morninsu
1 »> ntill anil wire and
it felt ai if heavy
nriphtu were r.'ed 1o me,
I uaa fo worn-out. I
ofien came near fall-
ill}! from die/inriia and
flAaheii of fire would
i-omc hifiii -- iii)- eyre,
blinding me.
"I had the moat re-

vere besdneher and my kidnrjj didn't
an regufkrfy . The m rrrlii.n, pir-i-if
foo a/tca aa-J cm fed much i/o(rer-.
I war hardly able to do my homework
and jurl to walk uii-i'.ain look all my
etrength.

“Ar roon >a I lie|r»n taking Doan's
fTfifnev Plllt, I improved and nil
bniea pnl me in better health than I
bad enjoyed for ycara."

Ur». Schmitt gate the foregoing
rtntemrnl in 1010 and on April fl,
lldi, aba raid: "My cure haa been
nmnanent. 1 keep /loan's on band,
however, and take a few doroa oeca-
tipnally."

CctDean'ael Aey Store, 60c a Bos

DOAN’S
FOSTEH-MUBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

HOW RAISES BRITISH TROOPS

Plumb Pudding.
“flmrlle. dour." salt! Mrs. Newlywed,

“this Is my llrst plnm pudding"
"It looks rntbi'r nice," snltj Chnrlle,

dulilously.

"I in y.ui knmv. I tens wondering
while nmldtig It." ui-nt nn Mrs. N..
"why ne cnll It plum pudding when
t hern Isn't n plum In It !"

"I fnm y. my tlt-nr.” snld (liurlle. hnv-
Ing enten n llltle, "the word ghoultl bo
spelt lilumli,' wldt-ll you will tliul by
the tllcllonttry. menus '« little muss or
wi-lgbt of It-ntl " "

About tliOO.OOO.OOO it year Is be-
ing spent tin etlucnilon In the Ulfltcd

States.

NATION GETS CUT

IN BREAD RATIONS

USE OF WHEAT PRODUCTS TO
BE REDUCED TO \'/j POUNDS

A WEEK, PER PERSON.

HOOVER ASKS ALL TO COMPLY

Comumptlon Muat Be Reduced Fifty

Per Cent So Allien Needs Can Be

Met Till Neat Harvest.

IN THE SPRING
will be lie great teat of a lift! anil death
ftniggle on the H'estorn front. In the
(Very day walks of life, it is the rt-ring
lime that bringa ill health. One of the
chief reasons why the rundown man
finds himself in u had stale of health in
March or April, is liecausc he has apent
nearly all bin hears for the past i ur nr
live months penned up within the walli
of house, factory or office, ft i» the rea-
son for cur d-.miniahed maislanco— tliat
is, lurk of out-door life, coupled with
perhaps overeat mg. lark id gi-oil cxer-
ein-, msufti i.-nt Bleep, and constipation.
In other words, v. I- keep feeding the
furnace with food but do not take out
tbc "rliukeie," and our fire doe* not hum
brightly. Alwaya kc- p the liver active.
Tnern is nothing Iwtter for health than

tailing an occasional mild laxative, per-
haps onre a week; such a one a- you
eau get at any diug store, made up <1
May-apple, jalap, glws, (sugar-coated,
tiny, easily token i, which haa stood the
*--i of fifty yearn c-f approval— nnnielv.

..[ye'.ee's.-l'lea-ant I’cUits Itut for j pi-jn nlllea have called fur mi mldlthm-
the eprmg I veer, the general run-down
condition, the lack of ambition, the
"blues,” one should lake a course of

Washington The SBrlounnons nf the
wheat situation generally Is again em-
phasized In the announcement by Her-
hurt C. Hoover, federal food adminis-
trator, of now measures of conserva-
tion, including request that the Ameri-

can people voluntarily ration them-
selves to one and n half pounds of
wheat products per person par week,
nnd one-half pound of cooking flour
ami other when/ products.

Consumption Must Be Cut in Half.

Kvery American Is requested to cut
his average ration of wheat by M per
cent, which would reduce the total nor-
mnl consumption of dk'.OOn.oOO bushels
n mouth to 21,000,000. Flour sales will
he cut to one-olshth of a linm-l far a

town puskuner and la one quarter of
a barrel for any country customer,
that retailers' stocks may he dislrlb-
w.'c-d In ns grnal u manbpr ns po?s>-
bio.

The wheat content of bakt-r*' bread
will be reduced to 75 per cent on April

1 1, which Increases by 5 per cent the
amount of substitutes Dial must he
used.

Allies Must Be Supplied.

The new con serration measures arc
/unde necessary by two conditions:
First, it appears from recent surveys
that there has been an over-estimate
of approximately 75.00u.00fl bushels in
Iho amount of wheat available In the
United States.) Secondly, our Karo-

200 AMERICANS FOE PRISONERS

Lilt Includes Men Taken From Cap-

tured Ships.

Washington —An official list of 200
Americans now prisoners iri German
camps, has been made public by the
state department.

It records the death of Charles
Hemphill, shot while attempting to
escape in September. 1!'J7. and the
death of Andrew Campbell Murtroy.
nn u viator brought down near Furgny,
September 30, 1017.
The ntiJy American officer In the

list is Lieutenant Harold Willis, New-
ton, Mass., an aviator raptured at
Verdun, August IS, 1917. He is In-
terned In Camp tiuteralob Kvhlently
Lieutenant Willis was an officer in a
French esipuidrlllo.
The list, reported by the royal Prus-

sian war ministry, and transmitted by
the German government to the state
department through the Spanish em-
bassy in Berlin nnd the .Spanish lega-
tion in Berne, contains names nf Am-
erican troops raptured In trench raids,

crews of captured ships mid survivors
of raptured ships.
The list also Includes the names of

American engineers caught itt the Ger-
man turning movement at Cambrul.

600 CHICKENS:

After Being Relieved of Or-

ganic Trouble by Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound.

Oregon, III— “I took Lydia E. Pink-
'* Vegetable Compound for an or-

ganic trouble which
pulled me down un-
til! could not put my
foot to the floor and
could scarcely do my
work, nnd as I live
on a small farm and
raise six hundred
chickens every year
U made it very fiaru
tot me. ' 
"I saw the Com-

pound advertised in
our paper, and tried
IL It hoi restored

my health so I can do all my work and
I am so grateful that 1 am recommend-
ing it to my friends."— Mrs. D. M.
Alters, R. R. 4. Oregon, III.
Only women whohovc Buffered the tor-

tures of such troubles and have dragged
along from day to day can realize the
relief which tills famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.
Women everywhere in Mr*. Alters'

condition should profit by her recom-
mendntion, sod If there arc any com-
plications write Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
The result of their 40 years experience
is at your service.

NO POCAHONTAS COAL FOR STATE

Fuel Administration Bars Soft Coal

From West to Save Long Haulage.

faiiisfni: Michigan w ill get no I’o-

Why Women Suffer
pECAUSE you are a woman
D thvio is no n«d to suficr
pain and uncoysnca which in-
terfere with work, comfort end

pleasure. Whtnyou suffer uguin
try Piso'B Tablets— a valuable,

healing local application with
astringent and tonic effe. la. The
name Pi so established over 59
yearn guarantees fair treatment
Money refunded if nut ealiafied.

11 you would 1m rid of Back-

aches, Headache*, Nervousness,
Weariness as aymptoina of the
condition — a trial will convince.

DISC'S -
ITABLETS I""“
etampfe Muled Free— eiWrree poatcerd

THE PISO COMPANYaOOPUoBldt. Warren. Pa.

FORCED BACK BY

FIERCE ATTACKS

GERMANS, IN BIG DRIVE NEAR
CAMBRAI, DENT BRITISH

LINES TO A DEPTH
OF NINE MILES.

HINDENEURG FORCES SAID

TO NUMBER 1,000,000 MEN

Advance Accompanied by Terrlflf
Slaughter of Germans — London

Observers Predict Lines

Will Nol Break.

Elopement Plans Ended by Stern Policewoman

plllt'ACO.
V as a lull

fSP

THIN BOARDER HAS GOOD ONE

Before Reading This Just What In Ihe
Difference Between an Elephant

and a Microbe.

cuhontas root Ms year, according lo ' T',? ̂  ^ f' Y’"', ""m""*"
• hr Official plan of distribution «h- ^ l^'"K 'l'" ,,r'‘

per napkin under bis chin, as ho up-
proarln-rl Ids luculless- when! loss break-
fast. “iVhnt’K tin- illflVn-iiiv in-tween

al supply of wheat in excess of the
LIu.AOO.OOQ bushels already promised,
because of the failure of .supplies to
reach them from Argentine- and India.

It Is now planned to use the Hutch

trr-atim-nt every pring: hteh a rtahdard
tunic ns Dr. Pierre's fiohii-n kli-dtcnl His- .
cm cry. nnw to be had in tablet form in I
aixty ernt vial-. Watch the praple go I

plodding along the street. There's no j nhlps recently seized In move wheat
tiring, nr litnlity. A vitalizing tonic (twh ; to Europe anil it is hoped that they

ch-h' lon'iYi.'i l’v-T't^forrr younJ/l'nio 'vl'* nilll(0 Possible the movement of a

blond In clr. utnllnn, and lima you're read-
to moke u tight airalnst atogi-ntlon tvldcl
hold,-, von In tion-lagn. Try It now! Don't

sufficient amount to meet the minimum
European demand.
The udmiiilslralion has abandonedSSiV | 'he Wen of ration carts and will

Mittliiy urr- lire r.arnral out-tmurlng of a
healthy V-dy. It do*i not aprlng up In o
night. Try thla spring tonic, and yon gain
the oourngn tliat erotica with good hi-ulth.

Small Pill
Small Dose
Small Price ,

Carter's
IWITTLE
fllVER

O5'
FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of lime.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, indigestion snd to
dear up a bad complexion.

Genuine bran signature

PALEFACES
Gcitrrully Indunic  lack

cl Iso o In ihc Blood

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will help this eouakloe

pose restrictions im mills, wholesalers
and retailers which can ho established
inexpensively and done away with
quickly.

Control of wheat at the mills prob-
ably will bu lightened so that tie dis-
tribution throughout the country will
be haired on nn equitable scale and no
dealer will have more Hour tlmn he can
sell other than by strict spiairtfonmeiit,

It he desires to take care of his trade.

LOYALISTS AIM TO BEAT BERGER

Don’t Use Any Other

Than Cuticura Soap

To Clear Your Skin

EnOTuCHiAL TROUBLES
Sooth* •'-« Irritation and yea relieve (ho
d.iucu. ix. c-uin quicur a-a etWcUnur
—by pmmptly uilng n dependable remedt—

Milwaukee Legion Plans United Action

to Defeat Socialist Candidate.

Milwaukee — Neither nf the two can-
didates for the United Slates Semite,
Irvine L I .enroot. Republican, nor
Joseph K. Davies. Democrat, got nil
official O. K. from the Wisconsin Loy-
alty legion here.

Tlii* legion met last Friday ami
shortly announced that they refused
to Indorse either of the candidates.
Instead they stated they plan to cull
on tin* national committees of both
parties to hold a conference and ask
that one of the men bo eliminated
from tbo race.
This action Is requested, It iu said.

In order to prevent Victor Berger, Bo
ciallst candidate, from profiting by a ' 1,1 insist that Japan he more generous
three cornered light, ! with her ships.

nounced by the federal fuel ml mints
trator at Washington and telegraphed
to State Fuel Administrator Pruddcn
hero.

In the place of Pocahontas. Michi-
gan people arc to get coni from In-
diana, Illinois, Ohio, eastern Kentucky
and sonio districts in West Virginia.
This means, chielly, that Michigan's
winter will nol lie a smokeless 'tint r.
Pocahontas coal is the smokeless cuul
which has been used for years.
Nothing Is said about anthracite

coal ami while It Is expected that ill-
shipments of this coal will be reduced,

they will not be cut off altogether.

The general effect of the new syi-
tern of distribution Is to restrict ea“t-

ern coal to eastern markets and to till
the vacancy Inlhe central nnd weatern
states with m-arby coal produced In
these stales.

JAPS OFFER AMERICA SHIPS

Willing to Contribute 150,000 Tons In

Return for Secret Concessions.

Washington- Japan has offered this
country 150,000 tons of shipping In an
effort to reopen the long blockaded
negotiations started Inst summer by
Viscount ishii.

The fact that the offer was made
was confirmed nt the war trade board.
It Is admitted that in return Julian
seeks certain concessions. Just ns' last

summer she sought steel from Ameri-
ca lit return for tonnage. What these
concessions are. officials for the pres-

old will not Indicate.
The significance of the offer, officials

say, lies In the fact that It Is made
notwithstanding the sharp disagree-
ment of Ihe United States with Japan's

plans for Siberian Intervention.

Vlsbnunt Ishii Is expected here ns
Japanese nmbassndur within a month.
With his arrival, further efforts to
bring the United States and Japan
Into closer cooperation are confident-
ly expected.

Officials, while greeting the offer as

a healthy sign of Japan’s' desire to
maintain the friendliest relations, nev-

ertheless made It plain that the offer
would find the United States, backed
by the nthor Allies, more in a mood

Ixmdim In the first four days fight
In the great offensive against the Bril-

iali. German troops forced their way
forward over a front approximately 21
miles la length, have penetrated to a
depth of four or five miles west of
Cambrai, and have reached 1’eronno
and Ham. west of St. Quentin, a dis-
tance of about nine utiles west of the
Hellish lines as they stood before the
Inception of the Teutonic offensive,
March 21.
The advance is being accompanied

by a terrlbluVlnughter of the Germans,
who in their massed formations, are
being cut to pieces by British guns of
all calibres. Tin British casualties,
ton. have been heavy, and Berlin
claims Hie taking of 30,009 British
prlsoni-rs and 600 guns.

Emperor Reported in Command.
Emperor William himself is report-

ed to bo in command of the German
armies fighting this battle, which he
previously had declared would ho the
declslvo ono of the war. anil London
commentators credit hint with assum-
ing this post with the aim of going
down la history ns the victor In the
greatest conflict in the world's history,

should tin- Germans win. as their
leaders have boasted they would.

Hlndcubitrg is using fully 1,000,000
men on this front. Hr apparcjutJy Js
trying to separate t he British front the

French, roll the British up to the sea
and throw his center and left against
Paris.

West of St. Queutln. slmo 12 miles
above the point of the Frunco-Rritiah
junction, the British defensive system
has be en broken Into, Haig admits.
The main British line was at last ac-
counts still Intact, however. The re-
tirement proceeds in orderly fashion.
Despite the advances matfe by the

Germans no loss of confidence on the
allied sidu In the ultimate outcome ii
appu rout.

London Feels Lines Will Hold.

I-ondon— "Serious but not alarming,"

sums up the situation by London of
the nous front tbc western front.
Confidence that the Allied line,

though it may bend, will not break, In
! expressed by the newspapers which
nre unanimously hopeful of the out-

1 conn* of the ih-siientlo lighting be-
tween the British ami Germans.

A crop game ami a pidlccwonmn etnlcd wlint had been planned
happy olnpciiioiit for "Yak" Williams mill Ids erstwhile "future,"

Miirgaroi I'orrlltli. It all haiq-i-m-il In it West side thcnier. "Yak," a veleran
m-wslioy at Mmlison and Hoisted
streets, hud talked tilings over with
Margaret, anil the stage wits set for

the elopement. "Yak" cntiiiteil Ins
day's etlrnltigs— S2..ril>— hut still not
enough to get iiinrrlcd mi.

An all-.' crop game profited him
to the nine of g.'t7 .‘>0. Willi Ihc money
'tilled away in n secret pocket, Im
•"shed to hronk tie- -lad tidings to
.Margaret.

.Margaret agreed to pack up at
"lev, hut said II the) left hefoi-e night-

fa11 her nt"! her wimid li"rmne siisplelmts. Bo they agreed to take the mid-
night train for Milwaukee, in the incnnllmc "Yak's'" luck took another turn,
and this time Ihe holies failed lilin to the extent of Ihe entire forty. "Yak"
• vfive' had fo fifiionirw ereSffiifb-n.

.l/.rcRvif'-f uns rA-f'-rnifneif nor to let tfietr lutiire Imppfnnsii he halted by
a mere few dollars, nml from n girl ... ..... I site hnrrnwed all — 83,00.

I he hupp,' finiple deeliled it. take in n 'movie'' before the train left. Mar-
garet was restless and "Yak" "as tiervtms. Tbelr actions, coupled with their
possession of the two overpaekeil sulleases, nrmisiil the suspicions of a po-
lleeunmnn in Ihe tlienter.

Despite protests, they were ninrehed to Ihe He-plalnes street station.

Mrs*. O'Brien. Margaret's mother, was sent for. With a daggerlike glance
at her “alitiosi" son-ln-ltnv she rushed to her daughter's side. Stic per-
suaded .Margaret to reliun home.

' Yak" is still selling papers on the corner, and Is confident that he'll win
Ills hrlde yet. *

Youth Merely Victim of Overvaulting Ambition

1t*ILWAI'Ki:i:. Ann ii TiiezynsLI Is empinyed ns an attendant nt Mulrdale.
Ill He look a A call was received hy
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trip In Wlmiluke nml Hayes nveiiiies.
he itollee to se nd Hie initrnl wagon to that section.

"When we got there this fellow
told im- that it man hud tried to hold
up a girl, hut ilml lie gut nwuy." said
I'Mraliunn Znrek.

The pairol wagon was sent luck
"itlt a inuch-dlsgURted crew.

"Ahmit ten o'clock I came neross
the defemlimt lifter he had told u
small boy that he was Probation Offi-
cer Kelley, and that he was In that
iieighhorliaoil to break up the gang
known as the •Bloody Sixty-Four,' "
sn id Znrek.

"'Vhnt was ihe mutter with ynuV a “bed Judge Page, when the accused
was arraigned In Ids court.

"'Yell, yuni- honor. I havr nn application In to he appointed a prolititlon
officer, nnd 1 ilimight Hull it I went ihiwn In Hull section and cleaned up u
gianl ease It would help my fittme." said TuczynskL

"Then you thmiglu lliut n little pntetlee would make you perfect for the
position wlibh you desired." Mild Judge Page.

' I ililnk he is a llltle gone In Ihe tijyi-r s|iir.r," Inlrjjfased 1‘stmJama
.Znrek.

By order of Judge Page. Doctor Rupp examined the defendant, and his
ibs'i-i"ti was as follows:

"Tin- hoy is sane, lint lie has a bug on being appointed probation officer,
and I advised him that unless In- mended his ways he would not lie an em-
ploy ...... . the . "Hilly but a patient of Doctor Young."

He "tts fined s."..

tin elephant and it microbe!"
"Slinot It!" said the soldier on far

lough.

"Shoot yourself," replied the thin
one,

"A ton nnd n linlf.” suggested the
coal clerk with a rose In bis button-
hole.

"Won't do," came front the rmitm-
drum pmtuiunder.
"One's round In Ids lair . ...... ... I'ahcrs dwa I on the aceitn.ey of th"

other In the ulr." venture.! the Indv 1"la,llK.,‘nCl; s,'^''ic,' 1,1 d'vl"srlmolleneln-r | big the i-m.m.v s Intentions mid in

"Guess again." was Skinny's dare. 1 f0,™Ml,|S 1||C P®6"* aml *•«» of at-
"Due comes to yon tvln-n you want

It, and the other comes, to you when
you don't," snld the bank clerk.
"Awful I" was the emaciated one's

rejoinder.

"Well, dope It out," came' from the
tired group.

"One carries a trunk ntid the other
the grip."— Yonkers Slnlesinnn.

A rich willow makes n poor Invest-
ment When she buys n husband.

Unrprtiilnty hangs over all cn rthlj
things like a pall.

Peace Rumors Afloat Again.

1 London , Semi-official negotiations

| are under way between Germany and
the Entente, In which Germany is dis-
playing a strong birllnatlon for pence,

the Catholic newspaper, Nieiiwshhul
Van Hctbenden, says It has learned,
tbo Central Nows correspondent at

Objectors Get Non-Combatant Jobs.

Washington- An executive rr/lrr is
rand by President Wilson prvoldcs that

nil consclontlonH ubjertors to the se-

lective draft shall be given non-com-
batanl service. The non-combatant
branches outlined by the president in

elude, the medical corps, quartet mas-

, IL

Wakeful
Nights

-do out of style
in the family that
once drank coffee
but now uses

INSTANT
POSTUM
This wholesome bev-
erage of delicious
flavor contains no
drug elements to
upset heart or nerves
and its cheery good-
ness is just the thing in the way

•;3#$^Lofahot
table
drink

tack.

Battles on th" western front are
only beginning uml iho newspapers
think that ihe or .-anil I on the Gnm-
brai front, which probably was chosen
because undulating land in thi» region
usually recovers from the effects of
winter 511111- weeks earlier than on the
Franco-Belglaii frontier, may not rep.
resent the nuin .xit.f nit /mate ffiafuro
of the enemy's offensive.

It Is lelt that there may yet be a
sudden attack elsewhere, but there Is
no doubt of the ability of British
troops to hold the enemy Just as they
barred Ihe road to Ypres.

It Is pidnled out Hint In buttles of
such dimensions tho stacking forces.
by the oniploycracnt of troops regard-
less of sacrifices, nre nearly always
enabled to force first line positions.

The Cockney's Tact. Tractor Vs. Mule.
o ntklns, n cockney private, was lee- Ten mules enn bnul nbout two tons

tilling Ids miit.'s one day on Hie need of material nnd He-tr work Is limited
rtfi'lnpfoymg ittet fn tl, rir dealings with j|o ten hours, hut Ihe trn.-tor hauls 26
the Freneh people. , tons nml rovers it distance of L'O mile*
".Vow. I got In a hit nf n fix the other at the same time,

ibiy," snld Watkins. "I was Idlleted _ _______
with a French family, nnd after I'd
been shown to mj i-oom I started nut
f"f n wiilk. Well, I 'appetivd to npeo , to re fill his purs,
tile wrutll' fl<i(\r Tt Imt l.f.t/xm - ----

If ii mnii empties his purse lulu Ids

head he will keep II, and he aide soon

and tln-re was h Indy In the tub. She
let nut n scream, nml it tnlglit 'live Ihvii

n rleueetlly ctuliarrnsslng sittintlnii, hut
my Inct saved the dny."
"'Veil, wot did ya dot"
"I Jes- lineked out an' said; Tnr-

ibrng. monsieur.’"- New York Tribune.

11,827,592 TONS SUNK BY SUBS

Losses By U-Boats Since War's Start,
Made Public.

Amaterdnm reports. According to re- ter corps, and the engineer service
ports from Petrognid. a rumor Is cur- The order provides that us far as may
rent al Moscow Hint Germany has of- he feasible, assignments ot objectors
fored Important concesalons to the Al- ; "'III be restricted to the medical tie
lies conditioned upon the recognition J partnienl. unless request Is made for
of the CrPsbLIlovak ireaty of iwuce. j asaigiimeni to other branches.

Wanhlngton— Secret figures of tho
British admiralty on submarine losses
nml shipbuilding have been made pub-
lie here by the British embassy. They
show that from both enemy action and
marine risk on January I, BUS. allied
and neutral shipping had lost since
the war began 11,827,572 gross tons,
while shipyards outside of the central

powers were turning out 6.6011,275
tuns.

In spile of the tremendous total of
 losses, they do not approach the
I claims of the Germans, and with 2,-
I 589,000 tons of enemy ships added to
the output of the war period, the net

I loss to world shipping exclusive of
: Hint of Germany and her allies Is only
: 2,632,297.

Empty to Go “Over the Top" Again.
AVw Fort -Irffinr Guy Empoy.

luthor of “Over (lie Top," a book which
narrates Ms evporlenres with the Brit-
ish army in France, will return to tho
western front soon ns a soldier in tbo
American army. Announcement was
made that he had missed the physical
examination nt Camp Wheeler, Ga.
Kmpoy recently caneplled all his lec-
ture' engagements because his man-
ager refused to donate his share of
tho proof odsto charily. He i« ready
o anln face death for liberty.

A New Way to Shave
Tender skins twin- :i .lay without Irri-
tation by using Cutleurn Soup tin-
"Cuticuni Way." .Vo slimy mug, germs,
waste of time or money. For free sunt,
pies address. "Cuticuni. Dept. X. Bos-

ton." At druggists nml by moll. Soap
25. Ointment 25 am) 50.— Adv.

Lamps for the Eyes.
A new nptlenl Instrument consists

.if a lilgh-iHitvcred incandescent lamp
v.ltlch enn In* tnken Into a jierson'ti
ntontU to Illunilmitc his eyes through
tie retinas, enahlliig them to lie exam-
ined through the pupils.

What Da You Know Akaut
CATTLE?

Do Yon Want lo Know lb*
CATTLE BUSINESS?

Drop us a ixtsT card t.-i.vt -nA
KHBU INKOKMATIO.S a^ut

Ihc N— Ikuk.
"CATTI E. BRKbDS AND ORIGIN"
about all bn-rds uf rai:!4i on rartb.

m. nvta uartis' tnaww co. . t u». auntsi. ms.

How’s This ?
Wo offer tltflae for any case of ralarr

that cannot be cured by HALL’.
CATARRH MEDICINE.
HALL'S CATAR11H MEDIC . . : 1. I> tak-

•a Inlernnlly ami acts tlirougli the Blood
on tho Mucous Surfaces of the System.
Soil by druggists for over forty years.
Price ‘jc Testimonials free,
F. J. Cheney * Co„ Toledo, Ohio.

Suspicious Sound.
The Girl- My fnlher .-a.vs there Is u I

movement nn ruin’—

The Youth (with visible ulunii)— -1
think I hml better go.

Ju*t beenusc u man is ul! right to-
day it Isn't u safe bet that be will be
all wrong tumornitv.

You can't think clearly when
ynur head is "stopped up" from
cold in the head, or nasal catanh.

TryKondoris
to clear <

your head
(at no cost to you)

50,000,000 have used this ̂ -year-oM rr-
mfdy. For chronic calanh.sorc nose,
cou|{hf\ colds, snecslns. nosc-b!ced.etc.
W nte uaforcomplimcntanr can, or boy
Ji'i-e Jf.' druMiti s. Il lau bcnrSl f^rr
/bur times more than it costs.or we pay
money back. For trial can free write to
I0II0I MFQ. CO.. Humraui. m.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 13..1918.

Wc8*,rn Canada you can buy at from
$15 to WO per acre good farm land that will raise
20 to 45 buhels to Ihe acre of $2 wheat — its

single crop. Such an opportunity for 100% prollt on labor and Investment
is worth investigation.

Canada extends to you a hearty Invitation to settle on her

Free Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each
or sccutc reme of the low priced lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta. Think what yon can make with wheat at S2 a bushel and land so
rosy to get. Wonderful yields also ot Oils, Barley and
Hax. Mixed fainting and cattle raising.

The climate is healthful and agreeable; railway fa-
cdities excellent; good schools and churches convenient.
VS rile lor literature and particulars as to reduced railway

rata to SupL Immigiaticn, Ottawa, Canada, or to

M.V.MacINNCS
176 Jelteraon Ave„ Detroit, Mlth.

fnnnfii.n uov.rnnunt Acral



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

It Cost the Average Family

Less Than 10c Per Week

lor Packer’s Profit in 1917.

The Meat Bill is one of the
large items in the family

budget

but
less than 10 cents per week of it
goes to the packer in profits.

In converting live stock into
meat and getting it into the hands of

the retail dealer, the packer performs

a complex and essential service with

the maximum of efficiency.

The above statement is based on

Swift & Company’s 1917 figures
and Federal Census data:

Swift & Company's total output
(Mc»i »nd by-pioducts) - 5.570.000,000 Pounds

Swift & Company’s total Profit
$34,650,000.00

Profit per pound $.0062

U. S. Meat Consumption ....
. • . . i 70 pounds per person per year

170 pounds at $.0062 = $1.05 per person per year

The average family 4 '/a persons
= $4. 57 per family per year

1918 year book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company
u. s. A.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
CO-OPERATIVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSART

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOB LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for
ereitcr food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Every Available Tillable lore Must Contribute; Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist

Western Canada has »n enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation.

Canada'i Wheat Production Last Year was 226,000,000 Bushels; the

Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels

7b secure (hit she muse bite ttsisUnce. She has rhe t'anrf hut needs
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants tile land in the United
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada’s fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to out Employment Service, ind wc will teU you where you can belt eerve
the combined intereitr.

WeHem Canada’, help will be required not later than April 5ih. Wage, to com-
petent liclp, fSO.OO a month and up, board and lodging.

Tho»e who retpond to thii appeal will get a warm welcome, good wage,, good
heard aw) Avd eomhiuiAe boma. They trill get a rare of one ceae a mile from CriuJUa
boundary point! to destination and return.

For parliculari as to routes and places where employment may be had apply tot

U.S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
DETROIT, MICH.: CR»ND RAPIDS, MICH.; SAULT STE. MARIE, MICH.;

PORT HURON, MICH.

Keel (Tty Ulghtoii poatolllco, iu

i Grand Ilnplds - Knrumm In the Me-
jtlonlw district of Kent county hate
: oreanlzrd n shlpperu' nKsmtlnllon to
! handle live ftiH-k and other shipments.

Pctoskey Cchool Commissioner X
| I. .Murtln, of ITloW'Ran counts has
orKUiiizod H7 Ited t'russ school auxlliti'

| Her. Iu his county with a membership

Osceola county burned to ground with 1,500.

all mail and contenls. Only tho mon-
ey and stamps In the safe were saved.
The origin of the fire Is unknown.

Saginaw. John M. I.lft. a resident
of FTankeniuuth since ll>46, ono year
after the founding of the village, haa
again been ununlmour.lr nominated us

Slnmlish. Milk producers of Arenac
and Hay comities have organized with
a IneMlierrhlp Of over 50. Th-y will
deinnud better prices, than are now
being paid by the local milk plant.

Flint. Twonly members of the state
- ..................... . — ........ - . eonstulmlnrv from Lansing have nrriv-

clerk, an olHc* helms hi Id for tho pa t j ,,,1 h, ,lll,|,.r ,.oimimn,| of i nptnln

45 years. Ichllde. They are assisting (ho local
Kalamazoo. Roys' and girls' garden ' police in guarding plants which are

(Tubs are being organized iu the puli- ; manufacturing war supplies. The
Jle scJjonls here a.s a mejjw.* of I'ealing i .vf.ve p ilin' bnnight -n horses n!:h
the Hub. i.oar!lc.-i!l)' the entire enroll -
mam of all the grade schools of Uie
city having enlisted.

Lansing The slate hoard ot agrlcul-
luro, In session at the Michigan Agri-
cultural college, elected William 11.
Wallace, of Saginaw, a member of the
public domain commission In place of
A. J. Doherty of Clare. Mr. Doherty
presented his resignation some months
ago.

Bay City - Efforts to release the Ice
Jam at the Henry street bridge wlm
dynumito resulted In wrecking this
24 inch water main from Hie west aide
water works and as a result the west-
ern ponton of the city was without
water, until temporary connections
could be made.

Camp Custer— Camp Custer Is being
covered with u network of sidewalks.
In the machine gun battalion area ce-
ment walks are being buill. The long-
est wall; iu ctinip Is lhai constructed

by (he 310tb Engineers from division
headquarters to the home of Maj. Gen.
Kennedy, about a liulf mile.
flriunl Hnphls (lemgf Wi'ilemseu,

son of Dirk WMIemaen of Grand Hup
Ids, with a machine gun battalion In
France. Is the first Grand Hnphls hoy
to bo killed in France. Heath was
accidental according to word received
by tlio parents. Wlllenuon enlisted
In J91fi, Iu the South Dakota National
Guard and served through the Mexican
t rouble.

Albion. After having tried tho war
Intensive program, with classes six
ifiiys each week so as to close college
In early May, the trustees nnd fneul-
ty of Albion college have agreed that
the plan has serious drawbacks and
have voted to go back next your to tho

former plan of (hisses only five days
a week. This will give moro time to
athletics.

Ann Arbor- Professor J. C. Parker,
bond of the electrical engineering fac-

ulty ot tho college of engineering in
the I'li.h ersliy ol Michigan, layers a
deliberate artificial tux burden on the
price of coal, based on the general ob-
servation that when filings are cheap,
people use them carelessly, and that

llm.i.

Detroit— Detroit coal dealers believe

they are entitled to a gross margin of
at least fit a Ion on nil bituminous
coal that they sell for domesllc con-
sumption during the spring and sum-
mer, although tho margin pomilUed
dealers In other cities nearby Is con-
siderably less.

Jackson- Mrs. Jane Penny last
week celebrated hnr one-hundredth
birthday anniversary at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John Rurgent, here.
The centenary of her birtli found Mrs.
Penny's faculties unimpaired, sho be-
ing able to assist much iu the house-
household duties.

Lansing— "Comriierctal devices for
mixing milk with butter to make the
hitter go farther Is camouflage, amt
Should bo regarded with cuutlon and
used only with the full knowledge that
thii sale of the resulting product as
buttor Is unlawful.'1 says Food Ad-
ministrator George A. Prescott

Camp Custer.— Charles White, ot
Chicago, noted lightweight boxer, who
lias been division boxing Instructor at

Camp Custer, was summarily dis-
missed by Joseph Itaycrofi, of Wash,
lugion. The dismissal comes. It a.
said, ns a result of friction between
White and Floyd A. Howe, camp athle-
tic director, which lias been brewing
for a month.

Kenton Harbor. Guslar It. Gesbrl.
head of tile Benton Fruit Produels
company, oue of the largest pickle In
duslries of western Michigan, and
vice president of the Farmers nn l
Merchants' bank, died here from typh-

oid pneumonia. He was known
throughout the state in business ami
Masonic circles. He was born in Sag-
inaw 56 years ago.

St. I .mils.— Henry J. Tugger. C6
years old, proprietor of the oldest
merchandise firm In Gratiot county,
took his life by jumping Into n cistern
with a weight tied around Ids neck,
'riie act is thought to have been cans,
ed by falling healih and business wor-
ries. Mr. Tugor came to this city In
1S6G and luul served as mayor and in

FIRST COUSIN WORTH HAVING:

Would Be Grand if Every Nephew of
Uncle Sam Could Have One

Just Like Her.

The Imme-lindy mi her way in mar-
ket hil l l ei n hurled III her shopping
list until the voices of her neighbors

res cl icil her,

"Whiil did you licnr from .hick 1"
•'I had n nice loiter vestordny from

him; so Interesting. He told nhout
some girl perfei-l stranger- who -eht
him n Imx of hnmc-iniidc stiilT. There
were socks nnd wristlets nnd n hel-
met nnd cmuly,"
"Why, Ihi! bleu of sending nil that

to n strange chnp.”
"But you see." .Tuck’s mother went

on to explain "by way of apology for
l.vhhif; Ihr Mutt. I — II seems she hat}
cel his name out Of a list Ilf hurl lit
cniup down there she exphilned tlint
ns Uncle Sum was tier uncle, nnd
Jack's too. that nmdc them first cons
Ins. nnd so he couldn't possibly lie of-
fended wllli tier. Wasn't tlmt cute}''

"1 should say so."

"Then she told him If he opened the
candy when he was on ’open' or ‘neu-
tral sens he must divide wllli Ids other

cousins, and If there was any of the
randy left by the time lie liimled in
I’mnce he must give It to tils second
cousins— Hie Kngllsli mid Hie French.
It was the cheeriest letter! And so
interesting I So Hint'll so thill he sent
ll to me in rend. ( 'nulling little minx,

using Hint Undo Sum gag."
".Sure." rcnmrkci! tier companion,

"hut (lull's the girl of It!"

NEVER FAILS TO END

MISERY OF PILES

Kcl Canl.-nt- iriFInid Pr.-.oli

n ALGOUOL-3 PER GENT, i
’ Avoidable ftcparalien wAj •,

similalingUteftod by !"7“ls,

liniiUicSlcnv'vhsw.dlfcwxkjf

mm
mi

‘ Thereby PromoUni DificsWU

i: Chrctfulncss and Best,

’ neither Onluni.Mcrptdneiwt

i Mineral Not Nahcotic

fuMiasA

A helpful Rcmidy^
Constipabon and Dun W6*'.
And Fcvcrlshncss wd

Loss OF SLCTf_
result In < (K’rcri^!'inKa*f- j

rac-Sirailc Sl^nautrof

(&S0&XM

For Infanto and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signatnr0i

of

TMCt^TxraGoxi'A'T-

XEW YORlt^

In

Use

For Over

Thiriy Years

the price gues up the average cltl- ; 0,h'’r lapadtles.

zen economizes.

Del roll -t’arpenters and unskilled
laborers are needed by the United
States government for const nictlon
work at Washington. The smernment
will pay 6'-' 1-2 cents an hour for car
pe liters anil 35 cents tin hour for un-
skilled laborers, on a shift of eight
hours a day. Time and one-lialf will
be paid for overtime on a ten-hour
shift. Free transportation will be al-
lowed-

Flint.— Laverne Herrfumn. aged S.
who was run down by 1>. V. H. inlei-
urb-nii car while walking on track south

of Flint, died of fractured skull. The
hoy is said to have hoarded a car for
Detroit and when the conductor found
ho had no money to pay his fare, he
was put off at Atlas, tho first station
south of KHni. He slarted out to I

walk and was struck by a car from !

Detroit.— Many drafted men, listed
as "evaders." have been vindicated by
the r.'lca-e of approximately 5,060 let-

ters from a mail clinic in tho county
building. The letters became clogged
several days ago and were discovered
by an inspector. There wero many
dnifi qucHtlounnlros. ns well as noti-
fication of classification and important
court papers in tho tangle.

I.udlngton.— Mason county may he
without a sheriff after January 1, 1!'!').
The job pays no salary uml tho fees
thus far this year wmildn < buy a bib
for a lialiy, Two drunks and two
hoboes were the only persons arrested
this winter. Tho Imurd of supervisors
at the spring session mny divid- to
place the sheriff on a salary basis,
otherwise there may he no candidate
lor (dc-etion this full.

Fotoskoy.- News has bet n received
! tlj.1l the New Turk L'rnlral lines wJJI
- t.elr. .. >, OOO iihccn In i-niT.e Oil tllelr

Slope Itching at Once.

"ilnndreili of pe.qilr in this vicinity,"
uivs Pclerwui, "knew of tlie mighty hevi-
in| power of I’l-TKItSON '.s OIStMKNX
in eczema, Kilt rhnim. old Hi-'i. itching
vkin, ulcers, pimples and nil diseases ui the
skip. They know it rules tlil-so nihiicuts—
limt it is guaranteed to cure tlicm."
Now 1 want to xjv to ever) sullerer from

piles, rithrr blind, bleeding or itelliliR. that j
' I will guarantee that a 30 cent Iku uf |

I'l.TKHSON'S 01 VI MUST will nd you
of piles or your druggist will rclura your
money.
"For year* I suffored t.-nibly with itch-

ing ond hierding piles. 1 tried cverytliing
sttil Atsfoirtil el ever yelling rut el them,
li gives me great pleasure to stole that
I’cternoii's Ointment entirely cured mo,
and I sin.ercly recommend it to all •of-
ferer*."- Yours truly, David A. Seymour,
Supt. of Tarlu. Hulfalo, N. Y. Adv.

Knows Mother Now as Heroine.
T in- wiininn who plows Is nut a new

woman, .nvimllug in the ITiiladelphlu
Dll Idle Ledger.

"My nmthor had 13 rldUlreii." snld
n prnspenius shipbuilder. "She plowed
- ami she rffrfn'f Ante one vtf fires*
1k’-liorse-i«)Ber, three plow, ten-acres-
n-duy tractor, either. She hnd to
clcuve n strulghl furrow mining the
nirks unit sunups behind the horses.

"She never pretended It was easy
work, for h wasn't. Bill she was u

j lierohie. mid she ditl not eoinplnin. 1

: know now. In the ;M-rspei live iif liiu
years, the woliittu Hint slie was."

Too Much Appetite
may be as dangerous as too little
When the skin is sallow or yellow, the eyes dull, the
head aches or sleep is broken and unrefreshing, the
back aches, or there is a pain under the right shoulder

blade— it is an indication that the body is being pois-
oned by poorly digested and imperfectly eliminated
food-waste. It is a wise thing to take

to relieve these symptoms
by helping to remove the causes
Direction! of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.
Sold by druggiiU throughout the world. In boxc*. IOc., 25c.

Boy» Wanted to Be Sure.
‘TTI give one of you hoys n dime to

carry my ling to tin- slut Inn." i-.ild a
cross-, -yeti man, pausing before three

tins been u household remedy all over j r,1(,Kw| mil„

Hie civilized world for more thnii hull •which one. misi. r5' piped Hie bnys
ii century for coiisHimlion. intestinal

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

south.
Mason, -Her. Frank Gatos Elicit, ‘ bring », 000 sheep to graze on

of this city, lias announced ho will he I ln|lJs ",lullt 11 ifi cx'"'cU',t
a cnndiilute for the nominatlou for

None Needed. A Proof of It.
Beddlcr— Blotters, sir? | "How Is your son getting on with
I'rofcssor— No ; 1 write only on dry his InwJ" "All right, sir. He Is ul-SlibJcrlK. ready pniHceutlng Ids studies."

A praphet Is a iierson who exiieet*
the imoxneeled.

To Indulge In self-pity is self-de-
struction. — Exchange.

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil his been a *tandard household remedy
lor kidney, liver, bladder and atomach
trouble, mid all disease* connected with
the urinary organs. The kidney* and
bladder arc tho most important organs of
the body. They are the fillers, the puri-
fien of your blood. If the |oieon* which
enter yutrr •jufooi (Arougfi (he thoj tnJ
stomach are not entirely thrown out by
the kidney* and bladder you are doomed.

Wea rines*, elceplcffness. nervousne**,
despondency, backache, tlomach trouble,
headache, pain in loin*, and lower alslo-
Inen, gall-stoues, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rlicu-

matifin. teiatiea, lumluge. all warn you
to look after your kidneys and bladder.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsule* are
what you need.

They air nut a "patrnl medicine” nor

» "new discovery.” For 200 year* thsy

have been a stamlard houtclicld remedy.
They are the pure, original imported
Haarlem Oil your gre.itgranduiothcr
used, and ate perfectly harmless. The
healing, soothing ml soaks into the cells
and lining of the kidneys ond through
the bladder, driving out the poisonous
germs. New life, fresh strength and
heslth trill come a* jvtff continue this
treatment. When completely restored to
your usual vigor, continue taking » rap-
sulo or two each day. They will keep
you in rondition nnd prevent a return of

the diseare.

Do not delay a minute. Delay* are
especially dvngerous in kidney and blad-
der trouble. All reliable druggifts sell

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
They will refund tfcs money if not a* rep-
resented. In three sire*, sealed paefcagr*.

Ask for the original imported GOLD
MEDAL. Accept no substitute.

Unitml Suites senator. Mr. Kilo It
says that thr reconstrurlton work re
quired after the war, politically, so.
daily, economically and Industrially,
will cuuse bluer rivalry and that a
scat in the United Slates si-nnlc will

offer possibly the beat opportunities
for unselfish service to tho world.

Lansing. -The license of E. Ulmpp'c
Co., opi rating a flour mill and elevatn-

at lieldiiig, has been revoked for throe
weeks, by Geo. A. Prescott, slate food
administrator, il. L Oiislerhout was
called here to answer charges that the
mill sold flour without substitutes,
sold wheal for chicken feed and took
higher prices than the government
has fixed. The announcement Hint the
llcomu* had been revoked was made
Immediately after tho close of the
conference.

Detroil— Jol n Dos l 'ha nips, cadet
aviator, the third Detroit flyer in the

servlco of tbi United States to lose
his life within a week, died at WicliPa
Fulls. Tex., as the result of Internal
Injuries suffered "hen his airplane
fell several hundred feel at Call Held.
The other two men were killed over-
seas. Lieut George O. Mlddledllcli
died In an accident at a training

camp in England and Captain Phllps

other companies Interested in sheep
raising will bring In thousands of
sheep this spring. Emmet county
farmers ami Brazing land owners will
also Import hundreds of sheep within
a few weeks. Orders are being re-
reived dally from farmers wSo want
small flocks. Ono Elmira man asks
for 660.

Lansing — Michigan farmers that
want proved seed corn at J5 a bushel
hud buffer make that demand known
promptly. The commllteo of elevator
men appointed by Hie governor dc
elded to let options on 40.00(1 liush-'ls
lapse. The state has purchased S3.-
000 tin -hels. VV. I. Biles, of Saginaw,
coniinlltdo' chairman, did not want Hie
slate to get overloaded with seed com.
He said additional supplies could h«
purchased later at higher prices. If

necessary.

Grand Itaplds- Grand Kaplds coal
dealers are almost a unit in condemn-
ing Hip new government coal zoning
order ns k applies to nil of western
Michigan except Borrlen county. This
section will get its coal from Indiana
mines and dealers say this prodnet is
Inferior. Hard coal, Foeahonlns and
the best grades of sod coal will ho
shut off from this market, they sny.
This will result, according to dealers.

Collins was killed in an air duel with h‘ Grand Itaplds becoming the smoky

a German flyer.

(lamp Cush r Army mmllcal nlflceru
ure palatine la tho tael that Mlehlgait

could stive the army vast sums of
money by obcyitiK tlu slate laws of
sanitation. Mon visit their luimes in
communities where disease Is allowed
to rim unchecked. They reluni io
camp nnd either fall victim to disease
themselves or carry It to their com-
rades. At present the camp health is
excellent hiii h could he improvoi by
keeping communicable dim aso oui
slate cities Officers poini to th f

thill each i..se of mump* Is -

[he government approximale'y ">

city uf the middle west.

Buy city. - -Thousands of inundated
acres in the valley of Hie JfswJmwJJn
river formed a huge hike and many
farmers were forced In move from
Hu Ir homes in boats as a result of
Hoods. Several mines wero forced to
close mid In sonic of them the dangei
'eeamc so threatening that it was
cesrary to bring the mule* to the
nrhtce. These animals go Inin the
mines as colts, and few of Ihetn ever
no the light of day again. They wer0
nther hard lo handle whon they ranch

the city stroofs. 6ut wore quieftfy
n to quiet places.

in:

troubles, torphl liver nnd Uio genernlly
depressed feeling that nceoniiianU's
such disorders, ll Is a most valuuldc
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys
IHqisin nud liver trouble, bringing on
lieudnchc, coming up of fond, palpita-
tion of heart and many other symp-
toms. A few doses of August Flower
will luimedlntely relieve you. II Is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist.
Sold In nil civilized countries.— Adv.

In clioriis.

"You." si, ill Hie eress-eynl limit.

"Which oneT
“You."

Tbclr Kind,

“IVJwW Ihe.r ivjss uulHnteJ laws In
etie future they will have teeth In
tlielli.”

"Oh. Hint's only lilting snivasm."

irrrTTnrrrra stops
?‘J}^li^UALAKCNCS3
from a Bone Spavin, Ring Bone.
Splint, Curb. Stale Bono, ot timiUr
tioublcl and pet- hone going •omul.
It .da mihlly hut quickly and go;>d te-
tsilis arc holing. Does not blister
or remove ihc hair ami hone ran
be walked. Fagc 17 in jcmiplilel wilh. each bottle tclli bow. $2.50aholU#

' delivered Horse Book 9 R free,
men- was n pause. Flmilly one 111- AKSOKIUNE, JR., theanti'e;! liniment

tie I'd lew said: 'Tair do. misiir: close , fa, nan Wind, reducer I'ainful Swcllingi, En-
oio' eye and loot; ul Hie kid you want, ! breed Gluidi.XVenr, Braise*, Varicovct can;
will vou?" hells Sores. AIU». Piin. Will ted you

_ _____ _ I more if you write, ft. ’5 n bottle ut delicti
Biaolrrri. la»iiftiUl bottle lor 18c iuj .-»

A Sure one. I w.F.rotiSC.i'. O.F .SUHoJbiUSadncf'tlJ.taRS.

"(Jan yon ........ ..... wllli nny knock- . . -

down urgument alidtit your cipaelly to •»" tvai»onK.t'oiwnian.w»ra-

do the fninlly sewing':"

"Could I? Just watch me fell this
PATENTS

WnUnn K.Colj'man.Wy
Inju-n.lML JkwkAfr.**1 Ill|
rvi rereroacat. Uo»v e**11

I Fate of the Duck.

Two women were gaxlug on Satur-

nr. Plereo’a . ...... ran, .VI.e.s uro the S’-
original little liver phis pm up -io years : ,|„i„kiea in tm- rooi-bain. Alien's K.-.t-it.v.e i k | lM,|nli,lu „„ re using tin-
Ugo. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad. , gives rent ud enml’uti, amt maWro walkln/ ;v ̂  ^ J t)l<l Mr(|s fejlcr'.

It's fultli In sonielliing and eiithiisi-
iikiii for something that nuikes life j
worth looking nt.- Holmes.

delight. Soldewrywhere 'So. Try ll today. Adv. ger ill

Uncle Pennywise Says:
It ts ditlleult lo do niiytlilng for n

inuii who Is so Ignorant he doesn't
Ton many men ure iiieiiputilc of do- know lie's ignorant,

tug their own thinking. ler-Jourunl.

lieen gusse,!."- Wesluillister (Inzette,

Consoling Him.
Clerk— "I rutinol live on my sulnry,

Louisville I'liiir- i sir." Boss "Then I'll try to he putieot
uml unit, instead of tiring you."

22 Million Families

in the United States
4 CUPS OF WHEAT FLOUR TO THE POUND
If each family used 4 cups of flour less per week, the saving
would be 22 million pounds or 112,244 barrels every week.

The greatest help housekeepers can give to win the war is to
make this saving and it can be done by using this recipe in
place of white flour bread.

Corn Meal Biscuits
cup scalded milk % teaspoon selt

1 cup corn meaf 1 cup white flour
2 tablespoons shortening 4 teaspoons Royal 0 idling Powder

Save IT cup of tho measured flour for board. Pour milk over com meal, odd ahortening and salt. When
cold, odd silted Hour and baking powder. Roll out lightly on floured board. Cut with biscuit cutlet and
bake In g.-eased pan fifteen to twenty minutes.

Our new tied, White and Hint booklet, "Rest War Time Recipes," containing many other
recipes (or making dcticicus and wholesome wheat saving foods, mailed (tee— address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Dept W, 135 William Street, New YorkROYAoFOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
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ANN ARBOR.

Wonderful Easter Bonnets

In the Basement Store

at $3.00 to $0.50

Many of thorn are copies and adaptations of
New York’s cleverest creations— and they are all
quite unusual and refreshing.

Mushrooms, turbans, a sprinkling of sailors,
poke bonnets and the high crowned ribbon strip-
ed hats that have captivated eastern women.

Bright colored straws, satins and combina-
tions, trimmed with llowers, fruit, ribbons and
feathers.

The showing is authoritative in every detail
— and is now at the heigh th of completeness.

( Basement — Front )
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I ...Threshing Coal... I

| We have a supply 1| on hand for farmers |

1 ..Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co. .. |
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Herbert D. Witherell

Democratic Candidate for

Township Clerk

Julius N. Stricter j

*
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I

Candidate for

Township Treasurer

•

i

i

•

t

Democratic Ticket

Your vote will be appreciated

t
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Act, 'll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoffice at Chelsea,

Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Oflico, 102 Jacksuu street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
nny address in the United States nt
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and £5 cento for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Dlt. II. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
nnd Michigan State Dental Society.

IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

UK. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Surceoding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral nurUoneejing’, Pbftnc .Nr. Si,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 110 West
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 0.

GEO. W. HECK WITH
Fire Insurance

Heal Estate Dealer, Money to l.ean
Office, Hatch-Duraml Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon ami Dentist

OlUce at Martin’s Livery Burn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and Itli Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

NO POCAHONTAS FOR MICH.
.Michigan will get no Pocahontas

coal this year, according to the oili-
rial plan of distribution announced
Thursday by the federal fuel admin-
istrator at Washington and tele-
graphed to Slate Fuel Administrator
Pradden.
In the place of Pocahontas, Michi-

gan people are to get coal from. Indi-
ana, Oliiu, eastern Kentucky and
West Virginia. This means, chiefly
that Michigan's winter will not be a
smokeless winter. Pocahontas coal
is the smokeless coal which 1ms
been used for years. Nothing is said
about anthracite coal ami while it is
expected that the shipments of this
coal will lie reduce,!, they will not be
cut olf altogether.

Tribune "liner” ads: five cents the
line fust insertion, 2',s cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti nnd Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:43 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 p. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound— 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:3-1 p. m,
Wostbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor

Loral Cars
East bound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.,

and 10:13 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
11:51 p. m.
Westbound— 0:25 a. m., 8:20 p. m.,

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Curs connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine nnd at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. UIO-W

Verne Fordyco was in Ann Arbor
yesterday.

Mrs. II. T. Willis was in Ann Ar-
bor, Monday.
Miss Margaret Miller was in De-

troit yesterday.

George Tumlliill was home from
Camp Custer for over Sunday.
Rev. I*. W. Dicrbergcr and K. P.

Steiner were in Ypsilanti, Friday.
Paul Terry spent the week-eml at

the home of his parents near Adrian.
Miss Blanche Stephens visited

Mrs. Bert Yciirancc of Dexter, Sun-
day.

Mrs. A. It. Clark and daughter.
Miss Jessie, were in Arm Arbor, Sat-
urday.

Hollis Freeman is home from Ft.
Thomas, Kentucky, for a few days'
furlough.

Howard Holmes was in Pinckney,
Gregory and Stoekbridge yesterday
on business.
C. J. lleselschwerdt returned Sat-

urday from Florida, where be spent
Ibo past winter.

It. I). Ciicesemnn
Hawley residence,

Saturday
be lias

Mr. and Mrs.
have rented the
159 Park street.
William Tuttle returned

evening from Florida, when
been spending some time.

John Rcule and daughter Rosina
visited Miss Emma Rcule at an Ann
Arbor hospital yesterday.
Miss Mabel Becker spent Sunday

in Dexter at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John linker.

Floyd Ward of Detroit spent the
week-end at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wanl.
Private Simpson of Camp Custer

was the guest of his sister. Mrs.
Theron Foster, over Sunday.

.Mrs. E. A J wood of Chicago
spent the week-end at the home of
her mother, Mrs. G. Ahncmillcr.

Vincent Burg, formerly of this
place, is reported seriously ill in De-
troit, threatened with diphtheria.
Mrs. Frank StaiTan visited at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. K. .!.

Foster of Grass Like, over the week-
end.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BeGolo of De-
troit s|M'nt the week-end at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. 1!.
Cole.

Miss Kathryn Wing of Ann Arbor
visited at the home of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. Rogers,
over Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Glenn has returned

from CiiieTnnati, where she spent the
winter nl the home of her grandson,
Rev., John Knapp.
Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Kulil of De-

troit are the parents of a son, horn
Tuesday, March 19, 1918. Mr. Kulil
is a former Chelsea boy.
Mrs. Peter Guinan was 78 years of

age yesterday. Her daughter, Mrs.
George Norelman, and Mrs. Ed. Koch
and daughter Ruth sjicnt the day
with her.
John Strahle visited his daughter

Carrie at St. Joseph's hospital ia
Ann Arbor, yesterday, where Miss
Strahle recently submitted to an op-
eration for the removal of tonsils and
adenoids.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Schocnhsls and
son Max motored to Howell and re-
turn Sunday. Mrs. Elizabeth Walz
accompanied them as far us Pinck-
ney, where she visited her sister,
Mrs. Sarah Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinbuch receiv-
ed a Jeter Saturday from their son
Albert, who is with a U. S. Engineer
corps in France. He wrote briefly
that lie was well and very busy and
promised another longer letter soon.

O. C. Burkhart has purchased five
acres of land, adjoining his farm
north of town, from Charles Foster.
.Mrs. Tom Speer has purchased the
remaining 40 acre.-.. The place was
formerly known as the Robert Foster
farm.

Miss Charlotte Stcinbach of Cleve-
land, Ohio, and K. O. Stcinbach of
Flint visited their parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. Charles Stcinbach, over the
week-end and the former presented
them with a line victrola and 25
records.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Widmuycr
moved yesterday from their Lima
farm to the home on South street, re-
cently purchased from Dr. S. G.
Hush. Dr. and Mrs, Bush have mov-
ed to the Reiser residence. South and
Garfield streets.

The big well drilling machine
which started a deep well near the
Commonwealth Power company's
sub-station last summer and which
has stood idle all winter, was ship-
ped away Saturday to some point
near Kalamazoo.
Clarence A. Foster, who is serving

as juror in the U. S. court in Detroit,
was home for ths week-end. Ho is
the Democratic nominee for high-
way commissioner for Sylvan town-
ship and as his duties as juror will
prevent him from seeing personally
all of his friends, his announcement
will he found in another column of
.'.bis issue.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, anil for years
it was supimsed to he incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incur-
ahle. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Mali's Ca-
tarrh Medicine, manufactured by F.
.1. Cheney it Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a
constitutional remedy, is Liken in-
temally and acts thru the blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
One Hundred Dollars reward is of-
fered for any case that Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.— Adv.

Miss Kathryn Hooker was in De-
troit yesterday.

John Wcimeisler ami family, of
near Howell, visited Mrs. Bertha
Stephens, Sunday.

1. L. VnnGicson is in Detroit, to-
day. on business.
Fred Hinderer, John I'ratl and

I'nnl F.isemnhli have purchased new
Dodge cars this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bycraft and

children of Ann Arbor, and M. J.
Flynn of Dexter spent Sunday at the
home of George Nordman, in Lima.

Miss Clara Fox. who is a student
at St. Joseph's academy. Adrian, is
'Spending the Easter vacation at the
borne of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William Fox of Lyndon.
A patriotic mass meeting will be

held Friday evening. March 29th, at
7:20 o’clock in the Sylvan town hall.
Hon. George J. Burke of Ann Arbor
will speak on “Today's War .Situa-
tion.”

James 11. Rucl and Fred L. Keeler,
the latter a former Sharon boy who

now state sU|icrmtenilont of pub-
lic instruction, were the plaintilfs in
a case heard Friday in the circuit
court in Ann Arbor to recover a note
given them by II. F. Washburne of
.Sharon. The case is the result of a
land deal made some time ago.
An educational campaign for the

registration of women in the Wo-
man's Council of National Defense
will be opened on Monday afternoon,
April 1st. at Muccabee hull, when
Mrs. It. Rose' Haccy of Ann Arbor
will give instructions regarding the
registration. All women of Chelsea
and vicinity arc invited and should
attend the meeting.
William B. Wagner, formerly clerk

at Old Crescent hotel, arnyed in
Chelsea, yesterday from Billings,
Montana. He left Chelsea for the
west last September and has been
employed as a rider on a ranch near
Hillings. He was registered from
Chelsea in the first draft, hut due to
some mistake has nut received his
questionnaire for the second registra-
tion and has returned to Michigan to
straighten nut the matter.

To the Electors of Washtanaw County:
At tlic re, 'ttilar election to be held on the first Monday in April, A. D. 1918. the

electors of this County will be required to vote upon the following- proposition:

“Shall the Board of County Auditors for Washtenaw County be elected by the
Board of Supervisors?'’

The present Board of County Auditors and the method of choosing the same,
became possible by reason of a Local Act applying to Washtenaw County only, passed
in the year 1905 nnd was the direct result of a very heated controversy engaged in by
certain political factions then present in this County. Being the outgrowth of a
political light, it is naturally inadequate and accomplishes only the purpose which
was desired at that time, which was far from a public purpose.

We. the undersigned, members of the Boat'd of Supervisors of Washtenaw Coun-
ty. are firmly of the opinion that a better administration of the afTnirs of the import-
ant office of County Auditor is possible if the election of the members of the said
Board is left in the hands of the Board of Supervisors and the auditors made respon-
sible to the Hoard of Supervisors and respectfully recommend to the electors of this
County that they vote in the allirmative on the above proposition.

GILBERT MADDEN,
Supervisor Dexter Township.

FRANCISCO.

Albert Scliweinfurth spent over
Sunday in Jackson, the guest of In-
brother, Elmer SchWcinfurlb.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. Youngs and
laughter Irene were Sunday visitors
at the home of Henry Kalmbaeh.
Mrs. Henry Holme is expected

borne next week and is reported very
much improved in health.
The Cavanaugh Lake grange will

meet Tuesday evening. April 2d. at
the home of Henry Lehman.
The Epworlh league and Sunday

school of the GennaU M. E. church
will give an Easter program, next
Sunday evening.
Miss Cleora Suger of Grass Lake

was a Francises visitor Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Nothdurfl
were Sunday visitors at the home of
Geo. Heyilla’ntl.
Miss Dorothy Notten returned

home Saturday after .spending some
time with her sister, Mrs. K. Danrer
in Lima.
Emory Ix-hman of Little Rock,

Ark., reached home Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Havens is spending a

few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Jennie Miller.
Mrs. John Alber of Chelsea spent

over tlie week-end with Martha
Rcimenschncidcr.

Charlie Meyers, Mrs. Henry Nnt-
tcu and Kathcryn Notten visited at
the home of Emmett Dancer, Satur-
day.

Miss Augusta Henler returned
home Saturday after spending some-
time in Chelsea.
Hilda lieimonschncider is spending

a few days at home.

Passion week will be observed in
the G. M. E. church by services every
evening. Rev. Schoon of Chelsea
will speak Monday evening, .Rev.
Bohne of Francisco and Rev. Jones of
Chelsea will speak during the week.

MORE AMERICAN EFFICIENCY.
7 Acting on orders from the German
government, the officers and crews of
the German ships interned in Ameri-
can waters inflicted such damage up-
on the machinery of the vessels as
they deemed absolutely certain to
keep the ships out of service for two
years. By that time the Germans
thought the war would be over.

But American efficiency and Ameri-
can invention etfcctcd Die neccessary
repairs in from six to eight months
and at a cost of 8273,000; the Ger-
man-. had figured the cost of repairs
at $2,600,000 and the necessary time
24 months.

All of these ships, except one that
has been sunk, are now hearing
American commerce mi the seas or
transiierting American soldiers to
Europe. The navy department figu-
res that the use of these ships be-
tween the time the ships were actu-
ally repaired and the time the Ger-
mans estimated they could be re-
paired will he worth $240,000,000 to
the government at the present rate
of tonnage.
The Vuterland, one of these in-

terned ships and the largest ship
afloat, is now in the United States
service renamed t It e Leviathan.
Americans nre able to operate this
ship at a higher rate of speed than
the Germans were able to do and do
tliis with 200 tons of coal less a day.
The leviathan has one American
enptain in place of five German cap-
tinus of the Vaterlatid, nnd one
American chief engineer instead of a
chief engineer and five
that German efficiency required.

.1. \Y. DltESSELHOUSE,
Supervisor Sharon Township.

LEWIS G. CHAMBERLAIN,
Supervisor Webster Township.

II. A. GENSLEY,
Supervisor Lodi Township.

JOHN LAWSON.
Supervisor York Township.

JOHN DAWSON,
Supervisor Augusta Township.

GEO. A. COOK,
Supervisor Ypsilanti 2nd District.

C. V. STABLER.
Supervisor Ann Arbor Township.

A. T. HUGHES.
Supervisor Scio Township.

F. G. LEESON,
Supervisor Manchester Township.

JTJED C. JJAJST.
Supervisor Limn Township.

B. BERTKE.
Supervisor Freedom Township.

HENRY RREDERN1TZ,
Supervisor Saline Township.

HENRY P. PAUL,

WM. II. EVERY,
Supervisor Bridgewater Township.

CHAS. L BROOKS.
Supervisor Ann Arluir 7th Ward.

JAY C. HERRICK.
Supervisor Ann Arbor 4th Ward.

GEORGE D. GKIITEN,
Supervisor Superior Township.

GEORGE M. GAUDY,
Supervisor Ypsilanti 1st District.

L. O. CUSHING,
Supervisor Ann Arbor 1st Ward.

GEO. BLAIC11,
Supervisor Ann Arlior 6th Ward.

CHAS. A. KAPP,
Supervisor Ann Arbor 5th Ward.

MARTIN A. RYAN,
Supervisor Ann Arbor 3rd Ward.

F. W. ROBERTS,
Supervisor Salem Township.

F. JJ. TICK.NOB,
Supervisor PittstieM Township.

CHAS. CLARK,
Supervisor Lyndon Township.

JAMES- O’BRIEN,
Supervisor Northfield Township.

II. J. DANCER,
Supervisor Sylvan Township.Supervisor Ann Arbor 2nd Ward.

Mark your ballot as follows and insure more efficiency in the handling of Wash-
tenaw County's funds. The old saying is that there is strength in numbers and under
I he new system a representative citizen of each township and ward in this County will
have something to say as to how the amounts that you pay for taxes shall be expended.

“Shall the Board of County Auditors for Washtenaw County be elected by the
Board of Supervisors?”

Yes. (X)
No. ( )

WHAT YOUR BOND WILL DO.
The following figures give one a

leflnitc iilea of v, hat his nr her loan
tn the government by the purchuse of
liberty bonds will accomplish when
used by the war depart mem:
One $50 bond will buy trench

knives for a rifle company, or 23
hand grenades, or 11 rifle grenades,
or 37 cases of surgical instruments
for enlisted men's belts, or 16 cases
of surgical instruments for officers'
belts.

A $100 bond will clothe a soldier,
or feed a soldier for eight months, or
purchase 5 rifles or 80 rifle grenades,
or 43 hand grenades, or 25 pounds of
ether, or 1 15 , hot-water bags, or
2,000 surgical needles.

A $100 bond and a $50 bond will
clothe and equip an infantry soldier
for service overseas, or feed a soldier
for a year.
Two $100 bonds will purchase a

horse or mulo for cavalry, artillery,
or other service.
Three $100 bonds will clothe a

soldier nnd feed him for one year in
France, nr buy a motorcycle for a
machine-gun company.
Four $100 bonds will buy an X-ray

outfit.

One $500 bond will supply bicycles
for the headquarters company of nn
infantry regiment.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

Despondency Due to Constipation.

Women often become nervous and
despondent. When tliis is due to
constipation it is easily corrected by
taking an occasional dose of Cham-
borluin’s Tablets. These tablets are
eosv to lake nnd pleasant in elf ret. —
Adv.

Order of Publication.

A Bilious Attack.

When you have a bilious attack
your liver fails to perform its func-

Thc
our
ft!!

lions. You become constipated,
food you cat ferments in
stomach instead of digesting.
Inflames the stomach and causes
nausea, vomiting and a terrible
headache. Take Chamberlain's Tab-
lets, They will tone up your liver,
clean out your- stomach and you will
soon be as well us ever. They only
cost a quarter.— Adv.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate court for raid county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate offi-
ce in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
28th day February, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

I 'resi n!, l:'mory K l.rh ’i/). Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Julia A. Jenson, deceased.
On reading nnd filing the duly ver-

fied petition of Mathias Jensen pray-
ing thul administration of said es-
tate may la: granted to II. D.
Witherell or some other suitable

assistants | ,lnd that appraisers and com-
missioners be appointed.

It is ordered that the 27th day of
March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said probate office, lie
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a 

copy of this order be pubKsborf three ’
successive weeks previous to said |

time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri- .

huno, a newsnaper printed and circu- 1

luting in said county of Washtenaw. I
Emory B. Behind,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy]
Dorcas C. Donugan, Register.

March 5, 12. 19, 26.

Clarence A. F'oster
Democratic Nominee for

Highway Commissioner

Election Monday, April 1st. Your support will

be greatly appreciated.••••I
Walter F. Kantlehner

Republican Candidate for

Sylvan Township Treasurer] (Second Term)

: Your vote will be appreciated Monday, April 1st

GLASGOW OROTHERS
vT JYolw] for SeJJJng Good Goods Cheap

129 to 1115 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Featured This Week—

Perfectly Lovely Spring Suits

$l6.50-~$25.00

For Women and Misses

Materials include choice of French Sergo. Gabardine, Wool Pop-

lin. .Men’s wear Sergo and Oxford mixture’s. All tho fushionablo

colors arc shown — now tan shades, battleship grey, Pekin blue and

the old reliable navy blue. Many have the waistcoats of rontrastin.e

materials. Many and varied styles to choose from in pretty tuilnrrd

elTccts or dressier models hraid or button trimmed.

NEW SHIPMENTS
NOVELTY WOOL OK SILK SKIRTS.

JUST IN
LOVELY SUIT BLOUSES


